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Honorable N. E. Kendall, Governor, 
Sir; As provided by Jaw, I have the honor to submit for yum 
con<ideratton the Annual Report of the Department of Bankmg 
showing the condition uf State and Savings Banks and Trust Com-
panies under this Dcpartmmt, for the period from June 30, 1921, 
to June 30. 1922. 
Respectfully submitted, 
W. J. MURRAY. 
Superintendent of Banking. 
Des 1\loinc;;. JO\, a, September 1, 1922. 
REPORT OF BANKING DEPARTMENT 
KEI'ORT OF HAKKI-:\G DEPART~IENT 
NEW B.\NKS 
The number uf banks organized during the penod from June 30, 
1921, to June 30, 1922, was twelve (12). It i~ quite apparent, as 
;;hown by the records of the Banking Department, that it is unwise 
to permit the organizers of new banh, who are very frl'<)Utntly in-
sptred by selfi~h intere<ts, to be the sole judge' of the advisability of 
opening banks. Organizers oi hanks im·est a comparatively small 
amount of mtmcy, while the main part of the funds on which the 
hank is operated is furni,hrd by the people. in the form of dt•posib. 
Undt•r the present law the Superintendent of Banking may not re-
fuse to grant a charter ior a bank on the grow1ds that, in his opinion, 
tlw people's money would not be safe therein. 
!~:or, under the pre,ent law, can the Supcrintt·ndent of Banking 
refuse a charter, pro\•tding the other conditions have been met, even 
though in his opinion the community may 0e so well ~erved by the 
C9<.isting banks that a new institution could not get enough business 
to prosper. 
It i' our opimon, therefore, that appro\·a( of the issuance of a 
charter should be in the hands of a br•ard whose decision should be 
final, this board to be known as the "Charter Hoard for Banks," and 
to consist of three members, namely, the Goventor, the Attorney Gen-
eral and the Superintendent of Banking; and that no bank should 
be permitted to organize without thc appro\·aJ uf this Board. 
ASSESSMENT 
!·or the protection of depositors, the Ia\\ pr!•\·ides that all stock· 
holders arc subject to a one hunclred per cent ( 100%) assessment 
In order to make this effective every initial purchaser of stnck 'hould 
be required to certify under oath that he has property nut exempt 
to double the amount of >lOCk purchaser), and no tran,fcr should be 
legal unles, the same were true of the purchaser. 
Those taking as collatcral the capital stock uf banks under state 
supervision should be liahlt• for assessment on the same in case of 
failure of the owner of the ~tock to pay the assessment whcn levied 
This would prevent a man with <mall mc.-an, front acquiring control 
and the accompanying it ahility to p:1y an as,cssmcnt. 
ANNI'AI, IU~I'OHT OF' TilE 
CAPIT.AI, 
\Ve are pleased to report that e.xisting banks have increased their 
capital by $361.000.00 during the past year. 
The minimum capital permitted for an organized bank m lo1u is 
$10,000.00. Since the rnpital invested is intended as a margin of 
protection t 1 d<'JIO itors agamst loss in case of hqmdation o{ a 
bank, it IS the opminn o{ th1s department that no charter should 
be 1 ued for lc s than $25,000 capital. 
\\ e believe that no bank should be pem1ittcd to receive depo,its 
for more than l\\enty tunes the amount of its capital, in~tead of 
t\\enty umes 1ts capnaland surplus, as the surpJu, under the present 
Ia\\ IS not subject to assessment in case of insolvency of the bank. 
DEPOSITS 
Bank deposits in Jowa ha1e had a gradual growth, a~ ~hown by 
the folio\\ ing figure~· 
June 30, l!IU 
June 30, 1918 
Juno 30, 1931 
J une 30, 1922 
F.:t:s 
......... $314,000,000 00 
• • . • • . . . . .. 496.000,000.00 
• 549,000,000.00 
. . • . • . . • . 556,000,000.00 
'I hr. 1.111 cstahlishiug the fcc for 1h1• examination of banks should, 
we l~eli•·vc, place a rate of tiHL'C cents on each $1,000.00 of assets 
a hove $:.!5,000.00, instca<l uf 1\1 o l'eJllS as at present. Under the 
existing law more than a proportionalc share of the expense of the 
Barking Department is horne by the smaller banks Since there is 
a minimum fee of $25 00 for each hank exammed, the large banh 
arc exammed at a loss. 
RECEI\'F.IiSHIP 
The Banking Department has no jurisd1ction o1•er banks after they 
are placed in the hands of a rcce.iver. In some states the receh·er IS 
under the dircr1ion of the Banking Department. In California, 
where this is true, the expense o{ receh·ership is thus much re-
duced, the work is speeded up and gratif)ing results are sho\\ n m 
the annual reports of the Bankmg Department. 
We bel1eve that the Iowa law shonld provide for thi~ change. 
BONDING OFFICERS 
Jn ~ ie11 of the fact that our banks ha\·c been made depositories oi 
so many Yaluahle papers, mcluding t:nited States Bonds in substan· 
SUI't;Hl!I:TENIJE::\T OF JlAXKI::\G 6 
t1al sums, 11e detm 11 ~ scnt1al that the bw require the active officers 
of each bank to be bonded by a urety company in an amount which 
hall be approved b) the Superintendent of Banking, the premium 
to be patd by the bank. 
DANK ORGAXIZATIO:•• 
Stlltc and &ulngt n nka O~nnlzed and Reorganized Durlnr the Annual 
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~a~ llfll Banb Organized. 
Name 
.Industrial S.nfnp Bank .... 
Garner Truat It Savtnp Bank ••• 
•• Plymouth County :'avtnp Bank ••. 
.P<orablng Sa•lnp Bank •• 
8tate Banb Oruanlzcd 
Name 
.Stato Bank or Arcadia. 
.United State Bank. . . • 
f'ottage Grove Stat• Bank .. 
Pnrmers It .Merchnnta Srat<' Bani' 
.l'urm<'r& State Bank . 
. ,l·'nrmera !'!tate B.~nk . . .• 
.. Mnuena Htate Bank .•••• , , . • .. 
..Parmel'll i: Merchants l>"tate Bank 
Renetrol l'llarlt.'TI luucd 
Name 
Capital 













.State Bank or Allison .. $ 

























.Atalissa Saving• Bank .. 
.Blue Graaa Savings Bank • • • 
.Farmers It Traders State Bank 
Denver S'avlnga Bank. 
De Witt Savtnp Bank • 
Dunlap State Bank .. 
Cl tiz a State Bank. • . 
State Bank or Earlville. . • , .•• 
.Manning It Epperson State Bank. 
.state Bank or Fayette ••• 
,Ouern~ey Savlnga Bank. 
.Farmer. Sal1nga Bank 
.lledrlck State Bank. 
.Jrsup State Bank... . . • • 
Ladora Savings Bank. • • . . . • •• 
.McCai!Bburg State Bank ........ . 
.Hclmer It Gortner State Bank.. . • •• 
.Citizens State Bank .• 
.Ollie SaYings Bank •• 
. .Farmel'll SaYinp Bank 
.. .Peoplea State Bank.. • . .. .. . .. • • . 
G .AN:•W,\L REPORT Ot' Tllf: 
DANK CH.\l'WES. 
HonA:-1 Suecadfng Private Bankl. 
l.o<.-atlon Name Cbang.-
Areadla . • . State Bank of Arcadia .••.•••••• ~·ormerly Bank of .Ar~ndla 
Graettinger Farm .. u A Merchants State Bank Formerly Farmers &. ~ttr. 
chnnts Bank 
Gratton ••.• . 'Fo.rmera State Bank. . . . . . . • • • ~·ormerly Farmers & ~IH 
chants Bank 
Spirit Lake .. t'arnwrs A: :\!ere banta State Unnk lo'onnerly Farmers a :\ler 
cbanta Bank 
Sundru Chanqa. 
Exlln<' • .. . Bradley Sulngs Bank • ..TIU(• changed to l'ooplea 
l'avln~ Bank 
Gunwald ..•. Jo'armcra ~vlnga Bank. .. . ••. N~me ot town cbanged tu 
Williamson 
.'-lo . McGregor North McGregor Savings Bnnk .. I'. 0 . changed to Marquette; 
title ot bank chnnged to 
l\fnntuette SavlnKR B~nk 
/Jotlk .lferqer• and Uquttl•Jiioll&. 
Location Nome Cllnnr;ed 
Akron ....... Flnt Trust a Savings Baok .... Merged with Akron Sa,•lnr;a 
Rank 
Calumet .. .Farmers StatP Bank ............ ;\l (•rged wltb Caluroet State 
Bank 
Cedar Rapids .Citizens Savings Bank .• • . • .•. •. llferg~d y,1tb J•,wa !>tnt" 
Savln~o;s Bani<, <'<'d ;r 
ltar>ldK 
Cedar Rapids .f'armera A City Savlnga Bank , ~'fPrgo<l with Corn UP II 
~avlngs Bank, C•••l~r 
Jlaplde 
Eatbe"Ule •.• Provident liavlnl!ll Bank .• • ••• Charter expired; bnsln~ 
auom4'<1 by Provltl•nt 
1'ruat Company 
..lllef'!;•'d wftb Brad I e y 
l'avlnga Bank. Exline 
~·armington .. Farmington State Bank .• , .. ,Liquidated 
Gravity .. . . Farm era & Mercbanta Snvlnp M~rKc•l wltb Grnvlty ~tllle 
Exline .. ..... Exline l:!<l\lop Bank ... .. . 
Bank . . .. .•. ......... ... Hank 
Gu\br\~Center'FurmorR Havtngs Bank ..• • •. ••. l.lquhlated 
l..avlnla . ,f'or merA Savings Bank .. • , , , ,J,lquldatlng through ltr~k· 
well City S'avl11gs Hank 
.Milford . . .• •. Farnu•r& Trust I Savings Dank .Mfrg<'<l with llllford Na· 
tlunal Bank 
Moville .•.•• ,}'anners ~"tate Bank • . • •••. .:UPrged wftb First Trust a 
Sa\lngll Bank, Moville 
Oskaloosa ... Oskaloosa Savings Bank •. . • . • • liiiPrg~d wltb M a h a aka 
County State, Oskaloosa 
Owasn .. • •... Owa;m Savings Bank. . •• • , • , !.lquldllted 
P .. relval .. • .. J<'armers Savings Bank ...• , , • l.lltnhlatlng 
Quimby . • . . .. Quimby State Bank .... • •... • • ,!\teri:Nl with C lllt. en" 
Hnvlngs Bank, Quimby 
Slou;( City ... Commonwealth Trust a Savings 
nank .. .. .. . ...... . ... .. ... l.lquldallng 
Warn •. . .. • .• Serurlly Sa\inga Bank • . , •.. , l.lquldatlng 
SUPERI:->TJ·::-:m;:-;T o~· B.\~Kl:-iG 
1\'ciiiDJ\n 
West Union 
Iowa s a,·ln.(;ll Bank •.. :O.terged wIth Wellman 
Savings Bani; 
• • Fa yette Count y s a vl nga Bank .•. Cbarwr •·xplred: bu&ln('BS 
assumed by ~· a y e t t e 
Cou nty :Sa tiona I Blink 
Frull'd Rauk&. 
:-lome Capital Receh·cr Locat ion 
Bevington 
Cttrlcw 
•• lle,·lngton . . •..••••• $10,000 Thoa. Enrl~tht, Patterson 
.Citizens Sa\·lnc• Ilan k .••. 16.000 D. G. Johnson, Emmets-
bul'l; 
, Ha r ris Savings Bank .. • 30,000 Ira Fox, Sibley Harrb 
Lamont .... ••armera Sav ln~;a Bank ... 16.000 Reopened M Farmer a 
Slate Bani;, 11'lth $~5.000 
capital 
.. Massena Savings Bank ... :!0,000 Reopened aa Massena 
State Bank, with <'apltal 
of $26,1!00 
;o.;o. J.lh~rt y 
~lelcht'r ••• 
Oto • • 
•. North Liberty Sav. Bank. 
.~t~lcher State Bank . •• ..• 
.State Bank or Oto .••• 
,.\mertcan Savloga l.lank • 
10,000 Harold EvnnR, Iowa City 
26,000 T. V. Hart, I<noxvllle 
25,000 L. L. 7.nvllz, Oto 
SiOUX City . 60,000 Paul J . •·Iacher, Sioux 
City 
.•• swaledale S'a,·lngs Ilank • • 15.000 T A. PottPr, Mason City 
l 'apltal !Uock JncrC<Ue& lilncc Jrme JIJ, 19Z1 
Location Name 
,\llemlorr • •••• ... FnrmcrB SavlngR Bank . . . . $ 
,\ nlhon • • • • ..•• Citizens State Bunk • .• 
Behnund • . • . . . . State Dank ot Belmond .. .. • . • . 
Blue l0rn88 ........ Blue Gru•R Ha vlnae Bank 
Cascade .•.. • ••••• . Farmers A Me rchants State Bank 
Cenlr.al Cit) .Central City S&vlnp Bank .• .. • 
Cbsrlton Lucas County Trust a Savings 
Bank .. ... ... .. 
Des :MolD<'ll ..• • Home Sa\111KI !lank •. • ... 
Eddyville •..•. .. Manning a Epperson State Bank 
Grality . . • .. . . Gra,·lty Stale Bank • •• 
Guernsey •. .. • •. Guernsey !>-.vlnga Bank 
l.atlor,a • • • . • • . .Ladora Havlnga Bank ..• 
!.umntta • .. .. Lamott e Ravtnga llnnk .... . 
I..nuosboro .. Lanesboro HavlnltR Bnnk . .. . .. . 
LbroUlh .. .. . .. , Liscomb Stnte Htwlngs Bnnk .. . 
~lartu' . ...... \!arne H'avlngs flank .. . .. .. 
~l&rquett., •.•. .• :ll arquette savings Bank • .. 
Ollie .. . .. .. Ollie Savin~ llank .. ..... 
Ricketts .Farmers Savlnsa Bank ......•• 
Rockford • . . . ... • Roekrord State Ilank ... .. . . 
Solon • . • . • . . . ·•'armerB State Rank . . .•. 
Yorklo'An . .. \'orktown :-l'avlnga Bank .. 














































$ 36~ ,orJo $ 725.noo 
8 A'!I:NI'Al. HEI'OH'l' !W TIH: 
r.,pli/Jl Rinck /UrJuction. 
Marton •.•••••.•.. . ~·annera & Jllcrchnnts State 
Bank •.. • ........ $ 100,000 $ 50,000 
Sioux City .... Commtl'Cinl St&te Sa•1nJ:B Bank 100.000 50,000 
MEMOER:' OF FF:nF:RAL RES'ER\'E SYSTE!d. 
Al&ona ...... Count)' Sa\lnga Dank 
Alta Vlata • .Alta Vlata >~wings Bank 
Ama .. .. • • .. Story County Trust 1: Snlnr;a Bank 
Amutronr • . •..• Stato llank or Armstrong 
Audubon . . Iowa Savings Bank 
Avoca ... ,Avoca State Bank 
Barneoa City .Fannera Savings Bank 
Battle Creek .. Battle Creek Snings Bank 
Bellevue • . • . . Bellevue State Bank 
Bennett • .. Ben nett Sa' I ngs Bank 
Blalnburr .Slate Bank or malrsbur~:; 
Brlebton . .. Brighton State Bank 
Britt . . • . .Commel'Cial State Bank 
c.dar Falla •. Security Trust a Savlnp Bank 
c.dar Raplda . • . .Iowa Stale Savlnp Bank 
Charlton . . • . • . • . . . State Savings Bank 
Charter Oak • • Farmen State Bank 
Cherokee .Cherokee State Bank 
Clearfteld .... Taylor County State Bank 
Clinton . . Peopl• Trust a Savfnp Bank 
Corwith .• Peoplee Slate Bank 
Corydon • Wayne County State Bank 
Davenport ... American Commercl&l a Savlnp Bank 
Decorah . ,Citlaena Bavlnp Bank 
Decorah . • . . . . • WlnnMhlek County State Bank 
DN Moines . . . . . . . . . . . . • •. Baoken Trtut Company 
Dee Mol nee . • . • . . . . . • . . ... Iowa Loan A Truat Company 
Dee Molnea . • • •..•.••. , ..• Central Btata Bank 
Dexter .. .. . • .. . .. .. , .Iowa State Bank 
Earl:r. . . • • . . . . . . • . . . . Cltlaena State Bank 
Early . .. .. • . .. .. . ..State Bank of Early 
Elberon . . . . .. . .. . . . ,Farman Stata Bank 
Eldora . . . . . . . . . • . •• Citbena SaTtap Bank 
Elkader . • . . . ,Elkader State Bank 
Ellawortb .•..• ,F'Brmera State Bank 
Ellawortb . • .•• ,State Bank of Ellsworth 
Fairbank . • , .. ,Fairbank State Bank 
hlnleld . • . . • .. , .•.. Iowa State Bavlap Bank 
hlnleld • • . • . , , .. Iowa Loan A Truat Company 
J'arrqut • . . . . .• CommercJal SaTIDp B1U1Jt 
J'ert lladl10n ... American Slate Bank 
J'ert lladbon .Fort Mad 110n SaTinp Bank 
hatorta •.•..• ..•. .CIU- Bavlnp Bank 
.,_at . • • • . • • • . . . State Bank of l'renaont 
Ganrln . . . . . • .Garwin State Bank 
GObert . . . . . • • • • Gilbert Savlnp Bank 
on- . . . . . . . . . CltiHnl S'avlap Bank 
Orand JUnr . . . Farmera State Bank 
Gnat .. • .. . . • .. .. • Farman Savlnp Bank 
ONahl4 . . . . . . .. . . .Gnenlleld Bavlnp Bank 
RadiDD .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. Hudeon Savlnp Bank 
Humboldt • . . • • , . . . • . . . . . Peopl• State Bank 
J-.non . .. .. .. . .. .. . . . .. .. . .. . Jlfreraon S'aTtnp Bank 
Xnoxvlllo . Guaranty State Bank 
Lakota • .Fanners lc Dro•era State Bank 
JAon • . . . Farm era ol Traders State Bank 
Lake VIew Lake View Sl.ate Bank 
Lockrldce , . Lockridge Sav1n~ts Bank 
Lop.n . . .State Sa.-lngs Bank 
Lowden .Lowden Savings Bank 
LYtton . • • .Farmers SaTlnp Bank 
11-.nolla • llfa.-nolla Savlnp Bank 
Malcom • Malcom Sa'\"inp Bank 
Mapleton .Mapleton Trust A Savln&l Balik 
Manhalltown .Manballtown State Bank 
Muon Cltr .City.COmmercl&l Savlnp Banlt: 
llecbanlcavflle .• MeebaolcaTflle Trnat A Savfnp Bank 
Mediapolis • . .Commercial Slate Bank 
Mlaaourf Vall~)' .State Bavlnp Bank 
Mondamin •..•• Mondamin Savfap Bank 
IIOGtlcello .Lo'l'ell State Bank 
lllontfcello .Monticello State Bank 
Moorhead .Moorhead Slate Bank 
Mcwflle . . • .Moville State Bank 
New Hampton . State Bank of New Hampton 
Newton ... Cillzena State Bank 
Newton •....•.•.•..••• Juper County Savfap Bank 
open • .. .......... City State Bank 
()up • · · · • · • . . . .Home Truat a S'aTIDp Bank 
OM!eola • •.•.••.••••.• Iowa Stela Bank 
Ottamwa • • • . . • • . • • • . . . • . • . . . .ottumwa SaTinp Bank 
Perry . .. . · .. .. . .. .. .. • .. .. . Peoplee Truat a SaTtnp Bank 
RamHn ..•.....•..•.•..•..•.... Farmera Savlnp Bank 
Rlaevllle •. • • . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . -R lcevllle State Bank 
Roland . . . • . . . . . • . . . . .• Farmera S'arlnp Bank 
Roy&! .. .. .. • · • • ·.. • . • • . . • .... Home State Bank 
8ae City ... · •• .. · .•..........•.• Farmera Savlnp Bank 
8ae City . . . .. • . . . .. .. . . . ....... Sac County State Bank 
Seh&ller ....................... Schaller Sarlnp Bank 
Sbenandoab • . • . . . . . . . . • . Security Trull a SaTIDp Bank 
Sibley •••.••.•.•.....••.•.•... Sibley Slate Bank 
Blou Center . . • . . . . • . . . . . . .Sioux Center State Bank 
Solon .. .. • .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . • Uleb Brw. State Bank 
Storm LUe • . • • • . . .... Seeartt:r Trwlt a S'avtnp Bank 
Straw11erry Point • . • . .... Strawberry Point State Bank 
Sntherland . .. • ................ nrat SaT1np Bank 
Terril • •• · . • . . . . . Terril Sa't'fnp Bank 
Tiptoe • • • • . • . • • . . . . . . . . rarmers A Mercbanta S'a•fnca Bank 
TII-JIOD . . .•. State Bank ot Thom,_n 
Ute • • . . rumen S.YIIIP Bank 
Uta • • • State Sarlnp Bank 
VIO . • • • . • . . • • • • • • • . . . .Farmera State Bank 
Vu Wert .. . • . • .. . .. . . • ... . .. Van Wert Slate Bank 
Y1atDr • • • • • • . •.• VIctor SaYiap Bank 
Wlpello • . . . . . .. Wapello State S.Tiap Bank 
Waterloo • • • . . . . . • . . . . .. Waterloo Bank A Truat Caapaay 
,.. ....... Clt:r . . HamDton County State Bank 
WlaterM& • • • • •••••••••••••..• JIIIdl110n Coant:r State Bank 
1() ,\:\:-/U,\1, llEI'Oll'l' OP 'filE 
TABLE :\0 1 10\\,\ BA:O..K liECORll 
Number or llanks, Depoa.u, Capital and Liabilities or :-tate and ~~In;;~ 
Banks and Trust Companies Since 1890. 
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TABI,E XO. ~ Am,TRACT OF BASK STATEMENTS-Continued. ·~ 
Abstract or Rt'ports or 920 Savings Danks, 407 SUite Banks and 22 Trust Companies at the close or bustnes~ Oct. 31, 1921, 
and a Comparative St.tement or Condtllons at the close or business Sept. 3, 1921, nnd NO\'. 3, 1920. 
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D<'a llloln••s 32 :itundurd l.oan lc Realty Co ..•.• 2 Watrous Block 
IleA Molno'll • • 3& l,oJ.Itr Finan<·~> Co ......... , . • .825 llulberry St 
Uo•a Mohii'S , , , . , 3~ loW II lliM<onnt lc lnHBimenl Co .. ,, 236 K. P. Block n.,. Moines •.•.• Ill Vnlvcl'1!lll [Alan C'Or)JOratlon .. 412 \'oungerman Bldg. 
Ilea Moines ... 41 lltnellelal IA'Ifw Society . .. ...... 203 ShOps Bldg. 
l>uhuQne • ~ nu Cro·dlt l'o .••.••••• 814 Rank lc Insurance Bldg. 
llubuque • , :li Slalo I.oan Co ....... 414 Bank A Insurance Bldg. 
Ft. lladl&on . 30 ~·t. llladlaon s~curlty Co........ . .836 Second St. 
~:t. Madlsun ••.• 33 llellzrnM I .and A Loan Co... . . . •.. 722 Second St. 
Keokuk ........ 37 Keokuk Security Co. .. .. • • . .. • . 407 Main St. 
Marahalltm.-n . 34 Tboa. 11. llelcl<ley., • . . • . .. 3 Woodbury Bldg. 
llluKatlne • • • 17 ll~llance J.oan Co. • ........ 111 Iowa Bide. 
lolu1cat1nn • . 211 Guarantee I.oan Co ....... 117 American Bank Bide. 
Sioux City .. .. 3 l'rovldenl J.oan Au'n ... • ..... :!18 Iowa Bldg. 
Slonx City .. . 18 Reliable Credll Co. .. • .. ........ 416 lo- Bldg. 
Sioux City . • • • 19 l"atlonal Loan Oo.. . • . • • . . •..... 600 Iowa Bide. 
Sioux City .. .. %2 Mutual Loan Co.... . .. . . .... fl7 Nebraaka St. 
Waterloo 2 State Loan Co... . ... 116%E. Fourth St. 
Waterloo ••••• %4 mack Jlawk Loan Oo... 31% Lafa7ette Bldg. 
Vt'attrloo ....... 29 C. E. Frederick.. .. .. .. • ..115 Black Blq. 
' 
